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Lancaster County Dairy Princess Program
(Continued from Page B2) Working with young people has a

through her wardrobe, something recharging effect. We had lowly
she found herself criticized for, but nicest famihes. She
she said itwas helpful to the girls. P*lol l® °* aP"

Royer said she caught much of Precmtion from parents and
her enthusiasm from Eve Crisp, grandparentsof contestants meant
who helped with the York County a «to her and helpful her in the
pageant Eventually, however, Miet \that the program was
other counties wanted some trips beneficial to the girls as well as the
on conducting the pageants and mdustiy.
came to Lancaster which got a Robert Keene, formerly
reputationfor doinga nice job president of Queen Dairy and now

The service clubs provided good farm work with
promotional outlets for the girls • Turkey Hill Dairy also helpedwith
because many of the older th® original dairy princess
members didn’t drink milk, selections. Keene recalls that the
Eventually, from the enthusiastic jfirls were given a crown and
dairy princesses, they learned the banner, but were not, used very
need for calcium. Royer said that ™u®b- He adds, I think it s great
the present emphasis on the need *be way they do it now. Promotion
for calcium offers a natural boost n®*J lB necessarybecause the dairy
tothe promotional program. pi? 6 Ilnot Xery bnght-

Reflecting on her involvement,
,

c p
- Brantley, ***** sTr‘

Royer says, “It was quite worth- vlsor fpr Atlantic Breeders
while, even though there were Cooperative, served on the dairy

I’d do it again, princess committee from the early
60’s until his retirement. He

Walker Mows Fast,
Easy and Beautiful
A NEW BREED OF MID SIZE MOWER DESIGNED FOR THE LAWN CARE
PROFESSIONAL MOWING LANDSCAPED AREAS

Mows Fast because
tractor maneuvers quickly
with dual hydrostatic
ground drive and lever
steering Many Walker
mower owners are report
mg their job time is cut
Va to Vi

Mows Easy with only
fingertip pressure required
on control levers to steer
and maneuver Com

Mows Beautiful because
front mounted deck
flexible deck suspension
and medium lift blades

fortable operator seating
excellent visibility and

with center overlap provide
smooth cutting action The
GHS vacuum thoroughly
picks up grass clippings for
a neat clean appearance

convenient control location
reduces operator fatigue

• Quick, easy maneu-
vering without fear
shifting

• 36 or 42-Inch cut • Internal grata catch-
ing system

• Front mounted deck
for unobstructed
trimming

• Compact overall size
for maneuverability• Zero tumlnf radius

steering

Rt 23 1 Mile East of Blue Bail
Phone (717)354 4026

Hours 9AM 9PM Tues R Sat 9 AM S PM
Closed Sunday

comments, “I enjoyed the whole
thing. The girlsgot a broadening of
the minds and it was real good for
all the contestants. They got a lot
of experience they wouldn’t have
had otherwise.” Changes made
over the years were for the good,
he said.

Rani life
LANCASTER The 30thannual

Institute of Pennsylvania Rural
Life and Culture is scheduled for
June 17 through 20 at the Penn-
sylvania Farm Museum of Landis
Valley.

Sponsored jointly by the Landis
Valley Associates and the Penn-
sylvania Historical and Museum
Commission, the Institute offers a
selection of seminars and craft
workshops designed to interest
students, historians, laymen and
collectors of Americana. Taught
by a faculty recognized for its
knowledge of material and social

(sTuHYtractor
PULLS.

SATURDAY

Featuring
SS & Mini Tractors

and Monster Truck “VA. Beach Beast”
AbWMiON L6eAtl6N:

Adults $7.00 10 Miles South
6 to 12yrs $2.50 of Lancaster
5 & Under FREE Rt. 272

SEE YOU AT THE BUCK!

Today the dairy princess
pageant has evolved into an
evening of entertainment, and the
promotional efforts are well
planned to gain maximum benefit
from the dairy princess. She at-
tends a seminarto help her put her
best foot forward, and to leam

Institute Set at Farm Museum
culture, the three-day event
provides a relaxed, informal
setting in which to learn and ap-
preciate varied aspects of Penn-
sylvania’s heritage.

Full registrations for the whole
Institute or partial registrations
for individual seminars and craft
workshops are still available.
Seminars include Pennsylvania
Antiques; Amish Society; Con-
servation, Restoration and Care of

w
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more about the product she is
promoting.

From its early days it has grown
and improved, but it remains a
program which offers personal
growth to farm girls and
promotional value to the entire
dairy industry.

Antique Furniture; and
Traditional Uses of Wild Plants
and Herbs in Indian and Colonial
Culture.

Craft workshops still available
for registration on a limited basis
including Cabinetmaking 11, paper
high hat box-making, pottery,
Tinsmithing 11, and open hearth
cooking. For more information on
registration options, call the
Pennsylvania Farm Museum at
(717) 569-0401.

Products Include Household
Molasses, Syrup & Edible Oil

★ SHOOFLY PIE MIX *

★ BAKING ★ CORN SYRUP
MOLASSES * TABLE SYRUP

★ BARBADOS ★ HONEY
MOLASSES ★ COCONUT OIL

★ BLACK STRAP ★ CORN OIL
MOLASSES * SOYBEAN OIL

★ PANCAKE SYRUP * PEANUT OIL
Ifyour localstore doesnot have it,

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE
BROCHURE & PRICES

-WE UPS DAILY-
GOOD FOOD INC.

I Food Division Of Zook MolassesCo.)
West MamSt., Box 160
Honey Brook, PA 19344

Phone: 215-273-3776
Call toll free in PA: 800-662-7464

Over SO Years OfService

Prominent phyaiciana from all over
the country have aomething to aay
abouteffective weight loaa and Herb-
alife. Thefollowing quotea have been
voluntarily aubmlttedto Herballfe and
authorizedfor uae withoutcompen-
aatlon or fee.

“I recommend Herballfe to m> patients and have
seen fantastic results. I also fee) the nutritional
benefitsof Herballfe productsare wonderful"

John F Campbell HD PA
Board nfUim n r»
Alabama nC tm.l Center
-Opelika AL

“My feeling and opinionis that Herbalife products
are safe and effective as recommended for use as a
weight control program that it is properly struc-
turedand has theappropriate nutrientsfor the
general population "

“My patients have lost weight on Herballfe—with-
outcomplications ”
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“I belike in Herbalifeand highly recommend it.
because it hat worked wonder*(or many of m>
patients Most other diet programs are destructive
because the> are addictive "

“I recommend Herbalife products tomy patients
because it helps them lose weight and feel good.
They’ve seen the weight 1 loston Hcrbalifeand
the> want toget on the same program ”

WilliamBernard M IX
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Kerbs life products provide the nutrition neces-
sar> (or welineea and the mechanism for weight
control (lossor gain) for those people who wish to
improve themselves physical!) "

“Man>of m> patientsha\e lost considerable
weight,and as a result of good sound, basic nutri-
tion, the> also feel well, seem tohave more energ>
and get-up-snd-go "

Wm K Guerrero Jr MU
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* At first I was skeptical about Herbalife as I am
about most weightkiss programs I tested it
imsclf lost 32 pounds andreccntl> started so-
eraI patantson Herbalife Thc\ started toset
results almost immediateK "

I have a definite place inmy practicefor Herbalife
and I use it effectivelv along vvithother tools lam
excited that I can use it to help m> patients realize
greater health Herbalife is safe 1 use it myself
and I have a lot of patients on these products’
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JESSE WEAVER
1431 Brunnerville Road

Lititz, PA 17543
717-626-5503

CONTACTYOUR
LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

CAROL ROBINSON
310 S. State Rd.

Marysville, PA 17053
717-957-4535

HERgAUEE*
Copyright 1955HERBALIFE INTERNATIONAL Ailrights rtMrvsd

READ WHAT
DOCTORS

SAY ABOUT
LOSING WEIGHT;

“Several of m> patient* are using Herbalife with
100% satisfaction 1 have seen noadverse effects

even in people with multiple medical problems
I believe Herbalife products will be universally

accepted as the ultimate inhealth nutrition
supplements'

Uiartr»L Manhood Ml) DPP FA AFP
hn 1 N l .
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“Ihave found Herbalife product* tobe an effective
safe and scientifically proven treatment-alter-
native in my practice Herbalife should be the

No. 1choice for weight loss and preven-
tivenutrition ”

RKhard V Joseph M IX
fcfrrriirnfv Vtrdi nt 4 lam K Pia u r
-Saptr tile IL

“Several of my patients have failed on many other
diets, but I have found theyachieved their weight
toss goals on Herbalife 1 recommend itfor weight
loss and nutrition

"
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•The Herbalife weight control program has been
ideal for my patients From every thing I have seen
I canassure you Herbalife is effective well-bal-
anced fillingand energizing
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My patients comment how much healthier thev
feel since taking Herbalife I would much rather
have my patientson herbs than diuretics or
amphetamines They do better and are able to
maintain their weight loss Many have tried all
kinds of diets and none has been as effective as
Herbalife

Donald long M II
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DAVID WEAVER
Rt. #1,80x70

Newville, PA 17241
717-776-6772

ELMER P. WEAVER, JR.
Box 197,Rt. 1

Richland, PA 17087
717-866-2512


